
Welcome to the Revolution



Introducing Lynne Taylor!

 Teacher of Chemistry for nearly 20 years

 Activities relating to Assessment and Reporting to Parents 
with SIMS since 1992

 Founded in 2002, ParentPay, the UK’s first school online 

and largest payment platform

 Retired as MD from ParentPay in 2013

 Mother and grandmother

 Passionate about children’s education



Achievements in ‘retirement’

 Commitment to share expertise with 

schools

 Looking for ways to improve children’s 

education through innovation not 

procurement

 Created and funded ParentApp

(www.parentapp.co.uk)

 Produced the first comprehensive research 

study into school websites and their 

suitability to encourage parental 

engagement with today’s digital parents

http://www.parentapp.co.uk/


www.parentapp.co.uk

 ParentApp is a website to help parents 

support their children’s learning

 The National Curriculum is presented in 

simple language

 Links to 1000s FREE learning resources 
and FREE places to visit

 Topical blogs

 Site is updated weekly with new 

resources



Why the website research?

 ParentApp went live in November 2014

 Schools began to tell their parents about 

ParentApp and visitors increased

 I was interested to see how the links were made

 I started to look at websites and at the broader 

picture

 Many websites I observed were simply awful



What could be done?

 A professional research project was required

 A small team was commissioned to carryout the 

research

 The research was across all phases and in 

England only

 2 primary and 2 secondary schools from EVERY LA 

in England were randomly selected

 601 schools in total



Confidence quality

(for the statisticians)



Research brief?

You are a parent or carer of a child at the school

You need to find the school website online on your PC and your 

mobile phone

You must find certain pieces of essential information and carry 

out normal tasks

You are not an IT genius and you are always very busy

The information needs to be no more than 2 clicks from the home 

page otherwise you won’t find it



Tests

Test 1: Locate the school online using search engine, record 

ranking

Test 2: Responsiveness – website adjustment to small screens

Test 3: Readability – how easy is it to read the website’s 

content

Test 4: Page speed – checking website performance

Test 5: Named contact

Test 6: Social media presence

Test 7: Links to other managed applications eg

communications, VLE, bookings, homework



Tests

Test 8: Link to Ofsted’s Parent View

Test 9: Numbers of parents who left feedback in Parent View

Test 10: Translate to selected language using a tool such as 

Google Translate

Test 11: Display up to date menus

Test 12: Support for parents to help learning

Test 13: Links to resources for parents to help learning

Test 14: Links to online payment solutions

Test 15: Record website designer

Test 16: Advertise a mobile app



Selected results



Readability



Links to online portals

Total number instances of links to managed software 598

Number of schools which linked at least 1 managed software 355

… of which were secondary schools 249

… of which were primary schools 106

Number of schools where no managed software was found 246

… of which were secondary schools 50

… of which were primary schools 196



School meals



Portal for parents to pay



Research report

The report is available FOC on request to all 

education professionals

A charge will be made for the full report and 

data set

Contact info@parentapp.co.uk for more details

mailto:info@parentapp.co.uk


My School Website Utopia



What next

4 steps to get it right

 Step 1 Evaluate the school website

 Step 2 Identify areas to improve

 Step 3 Make an action plan

 Step 4 Implement improvements



How can we help?

 Offer a low cost service to evaluate school websites which 

produces a report on areas for improvement and 

development

 Create training courses which offer packages to support and 

enable improvements

 Create a focused community to support further progress



Engage parents
Let’s talk their language


